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Alice K h ie d n m , pictured above, was crowned “ M bs North Hall' 
at a "»**>»■ last Friday. She received a floral bouquet from Freemon 
Clark, resident counselor. Alice, a Junior, was nominated by Gary 
Anderson. Entretaiament at the m ixer was provided by Paid KeK 
iogg from  WPKN, and the musical com bo, the “ Dungeoneers.”

tn e m u
Students may get a direct line 

to the administration through a 
student advisory board. Dr. Le- t 
land Miles, dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, said last 
week.

The board would be composed 
of one student from  each major | 
discipline in Arts and Sciences, 
and one or two representatives 
from  each of the other colleges - 
at the University, and would 
meet periodically with Dean 
Miles.

Discussions would probably 
range from  academ ics, curricu
lum reform, and problems o f the 
library, to all out gripe sessions, 
Dr. Miles noted.

Arts Proposal Postponed
. . .  ' i _________ n t  fVio T T n n io r

The proposal to establish a pro
gram  of required liberal stddies 
did not com e to the floor of the 
Faculty Senate last Wednesday 
for a vote as many of -its'beckefs 
hoped it would.

Ralph Yakel, J r„ assistant pro
fessor of econom ics and secretary 
of the Senate, said that he could 
not be certain when it would be 
placed upon the floor for action 
but that there was a possibility 
it would be discussed ami perhaps 
voted upon at the 4$ext Facul
ty Senate meeting, October 28.

The proposal, entitled “ The 
University Program of Required 
Liberal Studies,”  would make it 
mandatory for each bachelor’s de

gree candidate at the University 
go enroll in a program consisting 
$f 60 semester hours of liberal 
|rts study instead of the present 
.84 hour lead.

The proposal has a history 
which dates back to February 
1964. At that time, the bill was 
proposed in somewhat different 
form  but was sent to a commit
tee for examination. In May, 1964, 
it was brought back on the Sen
ate floor in an amended version 
and was again returned to com 
mittee.

The current bill, proposed April 
26, 1965, is a reworking of the 
product of the Committee on Cur
riculum and .General Education.

Sign For Spring Dorms
Students living off-campus who 

wish to secure dormitory space 
for the spring semester can apply 
by «ig"tng a preference list.
• pert December 200 male stu
dents were called back by the 
office of Men’s Housing to live 
in the dorms. At the present time,

Moral Issues Are 
‘Challenge’ Topic

CaApus morals and sexual mo
rality in relationship to conformi
ty will be the points of discus
sion Tuesday night when the 
Campus Challenge committee ini
tiates the first o f several open - 
discussions.

The’  Rev. Robert Bettinger, 
University chaplain for Protest
ant students, will be the featured 
speaker at the conference, which 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Snwnl Room o f the Student Cen
ter.

Rev. Bettinger will offer a 
short speech to introduct the top
ic  and then the audience will be 
split into smalt discussion groups 
for deeper probing o f the sub
ject, according to George Moore 
of file Campus Challenge com
mittee.

Moore said that the conference 
will also attempt to reach soma 
farm of-ftadent consensus on the 
scheduled topic.

students are not being ordered 
back to the dorms but if they 
want space they can appiy.

Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, presi
dent of the University, said that 
because of an agreement with the 
federal government in conjunction 
with receiving funds for dormi
tory structures, all the dorms 
must be filled to capaicty before 
students are allowed to live off- 
campus.

Last year’s call was a result 
of students graduating, transfer- 
ing, and dropping out. If the 
same situation occurs this year 
students will be called back be
cause of the arrangement with 
the government, said Ernest R. 
Gendron, director of Men’s Hous
ing.

In the event of a recall, the 
Office of Men’s Housing hopes to 
take students back that wish to 
live in dorms first, Gendron said. 
If more students are needed they 
will be called after the list is 
exhausted, he explained.

Residence hall deposits of $100.- 
00 must be paid by November 15. 
This only applies to students who 
are .presently living off-campus 
w b a fre  interested in living in the 
dorms dhring the spring se- 

,  mester.
Students wishing to sign the list 

can report to the O ffice of Men’s 
Housing, South Hall, on Oct. 25 

„between the hours o f 9:00-12:00 
p.m . and 1:00-3:00 p.m .

Teach-In 
Held Friday

The University’s second teach- 
in, and first o f this year was 
conducted Friday night as near
ly  700 people crammed into Dana 
102 to hear the pro's and con's 
of American policy in Viet Nam,

' civil rights and liberties, and aca
dem ic freedom.

The program was sponsored by 
the University Student League for 
Human Rights.

One of the teach-in’s featured 
speakers was Dr. W illard Uphaus, 
Who included world peace and 
civil rig its a * l. libapties in- his 
speech. A noted pacifist, Uphaus 
was once banned on the Univer
sity campus.

He told the audience that they 
were to be ‘ ‘commended for tak
ing part in demonstrations, dem
onstrations that will touch the 
hearts of many American pe 
pie.”  '

“ I shudder at our national 
guilt,”  he said, “ and I think if 
people knew the facts, they would 
go to our leaders to bring this 
reign of death to an end.”

Nathan Schwerner, father of 
slain Mississippi civil rights 
worker Mickey Schwerner was the 
featured speaker on civil rights.

He traced toe origins of the 
Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party said citing facts from per
sonal letters and personal inter
views he also demonstrated the 
“ Nazi-like tactics”  of the Southern 
police forces.

“ It is physically impossible for 
the black man to try to be a hu
man being today, to assert him
self as an American,”  Schwerner 
said.

Schwerner said that if we do 
not help the Negro, “ he will have 
no place to go and then will sim
ply rise up into situations such 
as Watts, California, o f last year, 
and the Harlem, New York, of 
two years ago.”

He ended by saying that the 
Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party is attempting to carry out 
‘ ‘legal justice for the Negro In 
Mississippi.”

“ The right to vote for the Ne
gro,”  he said, “ is not merely 
pulling a lever but taking part 
in politics at the local, state and 
national levels.”

“ It is one of the bases of Amer
ican dem ocracy," Schwerner em
phasized. “ Without it we fall and' 
fail.”

Another speaker, Bruce Stave, 
instructor in history at the Uni
versity, after declaring himself 
from  toe radical m iddle, said that 
the Negro has compounded his

(Con towed on Page 2)

“ Some people may say stu
dents are not qualified to give 
advice, but I can’t buy that,”  
Dr. Miles stated. “ We need a 
pipeline to toe people who are 
the product we are trying to turn 
out.”

Deans are advised by alumni, 
professors, parents, and other 
deans, Miles said, but not form
ally by any student group.

“ It would be quite valuable to 
get their viewpoint on many prob
lem s,”  he said.

“ No one has a monopoly on 
the. truth, and it follows that of
ten the faculty and administra
tion might get a fresh insight in
to a problem through the stu
dents’ recommendations,”  he not
ed.

The chairman of each depart
ment in Arts and Sciences and 
the deans of . the other colleges 
of the University have been asked

L i m i c a U o i i ’
to nominate two or three of their 
fittest students to the board. - 

Ideally, the board should con
sist o f students who are taking 
courses in Arts and Sciences, al
though their m ajor courses are 
in other divisions as well. • , 

Whether the board becomes a 
reality will depend on whether 
enough nominations are submit
ted, Dr. Miles said. “ If I get an 
adequate number of outstanding 
nominations I will certainly form  
a committee,”  he said.

Presently, the College o f En
gineering has an Alumni Com
mittee of students who had out
standing records at the Universi
ty. There is also an advisory 
committee of outstanding persons 
in industry and engineering.

There are no plans right 
now for an undergraduate advis
ory committee, a spokesman for 
the College o f Engineering said.

League Money Cut Hit
A cut in the Student Council 

allocation to the Student League 
for Human Rights was hotly con
tested last week, even though it 
passed toe Council unanimously.

“ The allocation was cut by al
most half,”  said Men’s Senate 
Representative Rick Derman in 
an address to the Council, “ yet 
no one voiced any opposing opin
ion ." .

A recommendation by Herman 
to allocate the League $385 e f the 
$550 for which they asked whs 
unanimously defeated, as Council 
cut the League’s funds to $285, 
still $50 more than the League 
received from  Council last year.

“ Has any other organization on 
campus sponsored more intellec
tually stimulating activities? I 
challenge you to name one,”  Der- , 
man said.

“ I am led to believe, since 
there was not even any dissent
ing views in Council, that toe 
vote was prejudiced,”  he said.

“ The Financial Committee went 
over the budget very carefully,”  
Richard Doolittle, Director of Stu
dent Activities and advisor to 
Student Council said. “ I felt they 
were fair Jn their decision, and 
that there was nothing political 
involved,”  he said.

The Student League requested 
$300 for contracting speakers and 
film s, $200 towards Veritas, the 
Student League publication, and 
$50 toward publicity, printing, 
and stationary.

“ To deny an organization with 
a record like the Student Leagues 
their request is an injustice, de
nying the students of toe Univer
sity a chance to get a truly lib
eral and broad education,’ ’  Der
man told the Council members. 
-Steve Schactner, treasurer of

Student Council, and head of the 
Financial Committee, said the cut 
was made because Council “ just 
does not have the money to give 
every organization everything 
they request.”

“ I am responsible for the mon
ey on Student Council,”  Schact
ner sand, “ and there is only a 
certain amount there.”

“ The League can Appeal toe de- 
cisienCof Student CowwS, and up
on the Financial Committee’s rec
ommendation they Can be allocat
ed more money for important 
projects during the year,. This de
cision was not the final reckon
ing for toe Student League,”  he. 
said. ^

The president of toe Student 
League, Bill RosenbAim, said, 
“ We feel Student Council is deny
ing students at the University toe 
right to hear controversial speak
ers on controversial topics. Every 
student has toe right to hear 
these views, and yet it seems no 
other organization on campus has 
the courage to bring these speak
ers and films here.”

“ If toe administration and the 
students won’t do this, the Stu
dent League has to. Student Coun
cil, by cutting our allocation re
quest, is denying students tho 
right to hear these speakers,”  
Rosenblum said.

“ Is Student Council afraid too 
many students would agree with 
these speakers?”  he challenged.

Schactner said he had looked 
over toe budget “ very carefully" 
with the Student League, and said 
he felt $285 was “ a reasonable 
amount”  to give them.

“ I felt the $50 more they got 
this year than last will help them 
quite a bit,”  he said, “ and they 

(Continued on Page 2)

Crowther On Movies
“ Unfortunately, only about one 

out o f every five motion pictures 
is worth seeing,”  Bosley Crowth
er, motion picture editor of the 
New York Times, said in a 
speech delivered to a capacity 
crowd in the Student Center last 
weefc

In his speech^ “ What You Don’t 
Know About the Movies,”  Crow
ther said that the motion picture 
is the twentieth century art form . 
Crowther mentioned that the ma
jority of Hollywood film s of to
day are in the escapist vein. He 
said that Mary Poppins, although

very enjoyable, was an example 
o f this escapist concept “ The 
modern film s don’t convey a  
message,”  said Crowther.

“ Dr. Strangelove”  was one of 
Crowther’s main targets o f dis
section. He said that the film  was 
bitter, black satire. “ Strangelove 
is telling us that there is a howl
ing surrender o f the intellect,”  
said Crowther. He continued by 
stating that “  ‘Strangelove’ is a  
disrespectful satire”  which is try
ing to convey the idea that man

(Continued on Page 8>
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has lost control of the things that 
|Mtui his Ih ,

Crowther used James Bond to 
Illustrate a new concept in film s. , 
Hé said to ft an analysis of Bond 
would draw a completely immoral 
ad, odious, and extremely brutal 
character. The implication, ’«aid 
Crowther, is that man must use 
any mid an devices available to 
reach an end to his everyday en
deavors.
. “ I  don’t believe pictures should 
be censored,”  said Crowther. " I  
think that toe ideas should be 
allowed fa. be expressed.”  He con
tinued by saying that the point 
has been readied where tom e is 
aw censorship in film s. (

’ ‘There la a tremendous fer
ment e f movement,”  said Crow
ther. “ Today’ s moviegoer needs 
an éducation to cope with to
day’s film s.”

’ (Ceatfaued M a  Hage 1) 'lim  Is w tatirhappen ing at Berkley,
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CARROLL
C U T  R ATE

COSMETICS
MAKB-UF
HOM S REM EDIES

PIRFUMI
FILMS

TOBACCOS

aeloct from brand 
names such os 

Mon Factor 
, ' Dana

Du Barry 
Shulton 

St. Johns 
Banna Boll 

English Leather 
Tussy 

Yardley 
Fabrege 

Coty 
Revlon

Helena Rubinstein 
Dorothy Gray 

Prince Matchabelli 
Corday &

IMS Main S t — Bpt., Conn. 
______ many others______

own problem. JUtbputfi: pointing 
eat that “ toe slavery o f toe lte> 
gro is toe white man’s  fault,”  
Stave said the Negmi> through 
wreckless M ock voting, lack s i 
birth control, end his own Inferior
ity complex has hurt himself.

Gauging from  audience re
action, (he most welcomed speech 
was that o f Hubert Cook, profes
sor o f sociology at Yale, who 
said toe teach-in was not serious
ly  received. He was given a stand
ing ovation by many members 
of the audience.

Cook contrasted toe teach-in to 
a  recent discussion o f American 
policy .at Yate and said he was 
disappointed. There at Yale, he 
said, toe group, was “ sedpus be
cause these are serious times.”

He chided the group for its con
stant booing, applauding, heckl
ing, hisses, and ill-timed cheer 
ing.

What was needed, Cook said, 
was- an honest look at ourselves. 
He outlined three main disasters 
we would observe and then of
fered solutions for them.

“ We have a  power structure 
which is authoritarian and hierar- 
chial. The power is  at the top 
where only a  few people control.

“ Power today rests in the hands 
of those who control the re
sources and toe media of com 
munications formation,”  he said.

Our values, he also pointed out 
are “ crass commercialism and 
greed.”

“ What is the one thing people 
strive after?,”  he asked. And then 
answered, “ Money.”

He also said that today, the 
moral man is just an anomoly.

“ We have been corrupted by 
the system and we must start 
where we are. We must replace 
tber rotten value system, trans
form  the structure of power. This

In MPDP, and in ghetto orgaaia-
' tog.”  ^

The teach-in was loaded with 
■peaks«, many o f whom did net 
receive much tim e to talk, ia - 
cluding the University’s Bernhard 
Professor of Philosophy and chair
man o f  toe Department e f Philo- 
sophy, Howard A. Parsons.

People from  toe audience were 
also given a few minutes to 
speak.

The teach-in was picketed out
side the hall by the Citizens Anti- 
Communist Committee o f Con
necticut, led by Edward J. Mc- 
Callum.

Leroy J. McCarty, security head 
at the University, said that there 
was no trouble at all. A Bridge
port police plainclothesman added, 
“ It was a  peaceful night.”

One group of 718110081 Libera
tion Front (Viet Cong) supporters 
were ushered out of the hall for 
displaying tables e f literature and 
selling buttons. Since the group, 
“ The Committee to Aid the Na
tional Liberation Front,”  was not 
connected with the teach-in pro
gram, police asked them to leave 
and ushered the group outside 
Dana Hail.

Following the rally, a march 
to toe draftboard was sponsored 
by a Bridgeport W.E.B. duBois 
Club but only 21 people were 
gathered to march. Only nine 
were University students. This, 
too, was not connected with the 
teach-in program.

Student League for Human 
Rights President BIS Rosenblum 
said he was a bit disappointed 
with the audience’s immaturity 
but was happy toe program 
was well received and said that 
similar programs may be planned 
for the future.

ETHICAL PHARM ACY 
A N D  SURGICAL SUPPLY

1260 M A IN  ST.

1m m
p RESCRIPTION

335-4123

STORE HOURS 

M«m.-Fri., I  a .m .-ll p.m. 

Sat. a a.m.-8 p.m.

Sun. k  Holiday 9-Neea 

5-8 p.m.
SPECIAL COURTESY DISCOUNT T O  

STUDENTS A N D  FACU LTY  
FREE PICK UP A N D  DELIVERY

CORRECTION
In last Thursiday’s Scribe arti

cle on the British Monograph 
Series, headlined A Modest In
vestment Made, Dr. Leland Miles 
dean of the College of Arts and - 
Sciences, was mistakenly attrib
uted with the statement, “ At this 
point in its development the Uni
versity has fulfilled its basic ob
ligation fo the surrounding com
munity.”

The statement should have 
read, “ Although we will never 
reach a point where we can 
cease to be obligated to the com
munity, we have at this point in 
our development made substan
tial gains towards fulfilling the 
very basic obligation o f provid
ing technical and vocational 
training,”  Dr. Miles said.

Have You Ever Been To

DECKERS
They Feature Shirts For Men 

and Women Made By 

FAM OUS NEW  HAVEN SHIRTMAKERS 

at outstanding savings

500 W EST A V E .

N O R W A LK , C O N N .

STORE HOURS Daily 9:30-5:30
Wad. 9:30-9:00 P.M.

K a k I U 4 ress
B B  For SC Sèat

T han may soon be a sew  seat 
on toe Student Council as to e  
Commuters’ Congress pushes to 
bpeoaae an officially recognized 
«a to p «  organization, Terry Ang
er, Commuters’ Congress head, 
said this week.

Miss Auger, a  sophomore ma
joring in nursing, said that the 
Congress is not represented by 
tiie Men’s Senate or Women’s 
Residence Association, and there
fore has no voice on the Student 
Council.

Miss Auger began her work 
during freshman week «hen 250 
commuting students initially reg
istered for the Congress. The 
group, open to any University 
student not living in a  residence 
hall, hopes to work fo r  toe mu
tual benefit o f all commuting stu
dents, with regard to any park
ing problems they might incur on 
campus.

Miss Auger said that the Con
gress is presently preparing a 
constitution to submit to the stu
dent activities office for approval 
to enable toe group to become

an official University organiza
tion. Larry Saatora, a sophomore 
commuter from tito ' Cm  Cob - sec
tion of Greenwich, to in charge 
a t tin  constitution’s writing.

M iss Anger, who to.a lso soph
omore class president, to pleased 
with the progress thht the Con
gress has been making but re
alizes that toe organization can
not gain representation immedi
ately.

‘ 1  think that we w ill havq to 
watt one semester until we can 
prove that w e are a  worthwhile 
organization on campus,”  d ie  
said.

The Congress has separated its 
members by area in order to im 
prove internal communication. 
One area includes Bridgeport, 
Stratfleld, and Fairfield and the 
other includes Westport, Stam
ford, and vicinity.

Anyone who did not register for 
the Congress may do so by call
ing Miss Auger at 333-2249 or by 
leaving a note in that organiza
tion’s mailbox at toe Student Cen
ter desk.

League Allocation...
(Continued Prom  Page 1)

can do a reasonable amount with 
this increase.”

The biggest cut in the request 
was made in the amount allotted 
to Veritas. The League had asked 
for $200, which Rosenblum said 
would enable them to print, rath
er than mimeograph copies of toe 
magazine.

It costs the League $35 to print 
one “ unprofessional!”  copy of Ver
itas, and $100 to print a “ profes
sional-looking”  copy, Rosenblum 
said.

“ I asked them if they would 
print several ‘unprofessional’ cop
ies or just two ■professional’  cop
ies,”  Schnacter said, “ and toey 
said they would print two cop
ies.”
" “ Therefore, I recommend $70, 

enough for two 'unprofessional’ 
copies, since there would only be 
two in either event,”  he ex
plained.

The speaker allocation was cut 
because “ they get most of their 
speakers for nothing, and they 
had so many people tost year 
with $185 that it seems obvious 
they could do much better with 
the money we gave them,”  
Schactner said.

Last year, the Student League 
had to cancel several speakers 
and film s, including Dr. Herbert 
Apthecker, a member of toe Com
munist Party in toe United States 
Dr. Phillip Foner, a historian 
who had been scheduled to speak 
on the “ History of the Negro Peo
ple,”  two film s about the House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee, one pro and one against, and 
many others, for lack of funds, 
Rosenblum said.

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE L O T DISCOUNT 
•

KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER 

•
350 M AIN STREET 

334-4309

"The only speakers we get free 
are professors," Roeenblum not
ed, “ and we would like to hâve 
the chance to get otter people 
and other views. We hope to re
schedule all these things this 
year,”  he stated.

The lone spokesman in favor of 
the full allocation to the League, 
Derman, said he felt “ there is a 
need for organizations with more 
widely diffused views than the 
YAF and toe Students League. 
Students need to see all sides of 
the political picture,”  he said, 
“ and they should -not be held 
back by lack ef appropriations 
from  their student government.”  

The final decision rests with the 
Student Council, Schactner said. 
“ If they were net satisfied with 
m y recommendation they would 
have vetoed it. They have the fi
nal say, not m e.”

The Financial Committee o f 
Student Council is composed of 
the presidents of each class, ex
cept the freshman class, who hold 
class elections in November. The 
senior class is not represented 
this year because they have not 
elected officers yet.

Members o f the Committee are 
Steve Schactner, Gene Ostroff, 
president of the junior class, and 
Dave Gershen, president o f toe 
sophomore class.

Council also voted on alloca
tions to other political groups last 
week.

The Young Republicans, who 
requested $215, received $155, 
“ because their membership was 
not as large as they thought it 
would be, and they agreed they 
would not need all they originally 
requested,”  Schactner said.

The Political Relations Forum 
requested $946, and got $678. Two 
hundred dollars o f that total is 
in a conference fund with Coun
cil, however, and must be applied 
for before it can be withdrawn.

“ Two out of the three members 
of the Financial Committee are 
members of the Political Rela
tions Forum,”  Derman said. “ I  
am not a member o f any political 
group, but I would have support
ed any political organization as I 
am supporting the Student 
League.”

Chinese-American Dinner*

Chinese Food
I Z E E Q  A T  ITS REST

LU N C H E S  -  D IN N ER S
ORDERS T O  TA K E  O U T

A ir Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET .  ' 333-8341
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Concert Set Fri. 
Sponsored By 
Russian Club

' Senfep Jobfeiterviews Underway
®°*np*ny employment W inter- 

▼lew« for graduating seniors be* 
IfWB yesterday and d ose  « p r o d
atatdjr April, uee.
_  A  representative «1 the Heir 
T en t State Department of Q ifi 
Sendee « a s  in the Student Cen
to* yesterday to « w p tw  s o la n  
with the opportunities available 
te  them, Omer Morin, neniy-ap- 
pointed director o f Personnel and 
Placem ent, la id .

An aid in placing students, Mor
in said, «m  be  the Professional 
C areen  Test, conducted in De
cem ber.

,■ • Morin said many companies be- 
, lieve tile University Is a  good 

source to discover future employ- 
. ess, and a student should expose 

himself to ss many employers as

Book Store Will 
Display Books By 
Faculty Members

... Books written by University 
faculty members trill be dis
played In the University Book 
Store in the near future.

Milton Aldrich, manager o f the 
Book Store, said the books' will 
be exhibited to make them avail
able to book store customers and 
to allow students an opportunity 
to see what the faculty accom 
plishes outside o f the classroom.

Faculty publications are pres
ently located in the offices of the 
various deans o f the University.

"The Book Store la here to 
' serve the students," stated Mr. 
Aldrich, “ and this is another serv
ice that should bo afforded 
them.”

' and pees eat Ms ideas.
)  doing this, students are o f.

, fared several Jobs b e ta *  gradu
a tis i, sa d  are a b le . to make é :  
more selective choice of employ
ers, be said.

- ' I t .is  Important to m ta> the 
"right start”  with *  well .or
ganised corporation, Marin de
clared, “ because the student’s 
first work experience 
a feeling far a  well thought-out 
approach to Job situations.”

Some companies listed in Fort
une mazarine's “ 500” ,  the largest 
500 corporations in the U.S., bava 
cancelled interviewing at the Uni- 
versity, because students haven’t 
signed up for interviews, Morin 
■aid.

This is unfortunate, he said, 
“ because one o f these companies 
in particular has beép very hap
py about the calibre o f our sen
iors employed Jn the past.”

In addition to the many largo 
companies and corporations that 
interview at the Univtrsity Morin 
said, the Federal government of
fers many positions with excellent 
training programs in almost 
every field.

One of the companies interview
ing students will be the United 
Illuminating Company o f New Ha- 
ven. who wiH interview electrical

engineering students o e t  _  
Howland B ril, Morin said. 

a  Interviewing accounting stu- 
dents on O ct IT, ho arid, wfll be 
representatives o f »mf
Sells, certified public accountants.

For .students interested in pert, 
tbnp employm ent Morin con
tinued, Wear-Ever Aluminum In
corporated wifi conduct interviews 
on O et 14 in Howland Hall, third 
floor, at 3 p in . .

A bo, the placement office has 
posted a  list o f approximately 2S 
employment opportunities on the 
Student Center bulletin board. 
Most o f these jobs require no 
special skiDs, Morin said..

ESQUIRE
DINER

In the heart o f Bridgeport 

Corner of

Main & Congress Sts.

DUNGAREES ANTIQUED
IN  OUR

DEN of

We Moke New Ones Look Old!

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
354 Mein St. Opposite Apartment Project 333-1778

"T ry  Us Once-Use Us Always"

The Young Man  
in the Know  
knows “ Dacron” .
Looks great any place, 
any tim e in a  wrinkle- 
fighting poplin raincoat 
o f 65%  Dacron* poly
ester, 35%  com bed 
cotton. Tan, black, 
muted plaids at fine 
■tores everywhere. 
*Du Pont’« registered 
trademark.

B*tUr Thing* for Better Living 
« • • through Chomittry

The University Russian Club 
will sponsor a Balalaika Concert 
tomorrow under the direction of 
Luke Bakoota o f the Russian 
Orthodox Holy Ghost Church.

The concert will take place at 
8:00 p.m . in the Social Room of 
the Student Center.

Bakoota has been directing 
choir voices and Balalaika play
ers for the past 40 years.

The program will be in two 
parts. The first part will consist 
o f the choir singing various Rus
sian and gypsy folk songs, while 
the second part will center pri
m arily on the balalaikas, which 
are string instruments similar to 
our ukelele. The group consists 
o f nearly 40 performers who will 
appear in native Russian cos
tume.

" r  Charles J. Jacobs, Russian Club 
advisor, said that convocation 
credit will bo given. The pro
gram is free and the public is 
invited.

"H I-B O Y "

Dress Shirts
White -  Block -  Burgundy 

Yellow -  Blue

4 .9 8
ROBERTS

• MENS SHOP •  
1042 M A IN  ST.

PAUL'S
HAIR STYLISTS

exports in:
•  Heir Cutting
#  Styling &

_ •  Coloring
Mata St. Above News Corner

SOUTH END

O m b o r à W M I s t t H U  t

D KfBerbert I consultant
on Middle East Affifea fa the 
college visitor program o f Amer
ican Viewpoint, &i&, Who spoke 
at yesterday's convocation, will 
be on campus today te attend 
various clon es add luncheons.

He spoke on the topic, “ The 
Population Explosion: Asia and 
the world”  yesterday in Dana IDS.

Dr. Stroup, is currently profes
sor o f sociology and anthropolo
gy at Brooklyn College. He is al
so chairmen o f the department 
o f personnel service and dean of 
students.

He has had first-handexperi- 
ence with the problems o f the

Middle East, in MS3-1K4 being 
director far the Congregational 
Christian Service committee ta 
Greece, and again ta lis t  he con
ducted a group o f 33 American 
church leaders, university admin
istrators and writers on n  lour 
o f the Middle E m t

In late ISOS; Dr. Stroup was 
chairman o f the Church World 
Sendee Commission to study tbo 
refugee problem ta India and 
Pakistan / '

He has written far sociological, 
religious and student personnel 
journals and is the author o f four 
books, the latest o f which is Coin- 
unity Welfare Organisation.

M b

(B y (he author o f “ Rally Round the Flag, B oytl", 
"Dobie OiUii," eie.)

TWELVE 18 A MAN Y-SPLENDORED TH IN G
T od a y  I  begin m y tw elfth  year o f  w riting this colum n io  
you r cam pus new spaper.

T hese dozen years have passed like s  dozen m inutes. In  
iBCtp I  w ould n ot believe so  m uch tim e has gone b y  excep t 
tb a t l  have m y w ife nearby a s  a  handy reference. W hen t  
started  th is colum n, sh e w as a  m ere slip  o f a  g irl—supple s o  
a w illow  bough  and fa ir aa the m om . T od a y  she is gn.rU>i 
lu m py, and given  to  b itin g  th e postm an. S till, I  cou n t m y - 
■elf lu ck y . M ost o f m y friends w ho w en  m arried a t the sam e 
tame have w ives w ho chase cars a ll d a y . I  m yself have never 
bad  th is trou ble, and I  attribu te m y g ood  fortu n e to  th e 
fa c t th at I  have n ever struck  m y w ife w ith  m y h»»«« I  h ave 
alw ays used a fo ld ed  new spaper, even during th e prolonged 
new spaper strike o f 1961 in  N ew  Y ork . D uring th is jou m a l- 
toss period  I  had the airm ail ed ition  o f the Manchester Guard* 
tan flow n m  da ily  from  E ngland. I  m ust adm it, h ow ever; 
• J*»“  * 5 ! no* entirely  sa tisfactory . T h e airm ail ed ition  of; 
the Guardian is printed on  paper so  ligh t and flim sy th at i t  
m akes very little  im pression w hen on e sm acks on e’s  w ife. 
M ine, in  fa ct, thought it  was som e kind o f gam e and tore* 
several pairs o f m y trousers.

B u t I  digress. F or tw elve years, I  say , I  have been w rit
ing th is colum n. T h at is a fa ct, and here is an oth er: I  shave 
every  m orning w ith  Personna Stainless Steel B lades. I  bring 
u p  Personna Stainless Steel B lades because th is colum n is 
sponsored b y  th e m akers o f Personna am i th ey  are inclined 
to  brood  if  I  om it to  m ention  their products.

” . . .  only fleeting 
enthusiasm among 

the coaches.”

N ot, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to 
sing the praises o f Personna-as you will agree once you try 
this sharpest, smoothest-ehaving, longest-lasting blade ever 
devised by the makers of Personna B ladre-now  available 
both m Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always 
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re-

y o u r a e l i*  fis «« ! of $100 bills from 
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakee 
fa off and running, and you’re all eligible to enter. Visit your

( i Ä Ä h f b Ä J  K J  to •“ > •» *» « w  M " *
¡ £ “ 5  W“ .y ’ * hile 8 t y ou r friend ly  Personna 

d re ie n , w hy don  t  you  ask fo r  a  ean of, Burm a ShaveT I t
¡¿J“ * . f®. J *  Menthol; It soaks rings around any
other father, and it s made by the makers of Personna.
. ®u*.1 d«ress. For twelve years, I say, this column has 
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such buminr
Ä ™ qUT  0n8 •“  “ s !*ou ld  students be allow ed to  attenS  
first-hour classes m  pajam as?”  and “ Should dearui ha ml.

» ä ä ä s ä k
thfa problem.006 8tudent’ Sigafoot by name, solved

a Straitened Circumatancea.Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas he couldn't 
afford the tuition. He applied for 'a R egSto i w S S L  
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid—only two 
words an hour—and before he finished even the first nem  
of his exam, the Regents had closed their b rie fcasm w S S
s h it  ̂ h T w i  id “ *®1 t^en aPpl,ied fo r  “ > sth letic scholarsh ip , bu t he had, alas, on ly  a  single ath letic sk ill— balancin*
anice cream cone on his chin—and this, alas, aroused onlr 
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches. n*y

j  iiL then found answ er: he w ould get a student 
^pan! O f course, he w ould have to  pay it  N ick a fter er&rfu. 
j«ra , b u t clever L in tel solved  th atT too : h e k e p t r iS S lg  
h is m ajor, never accum ulating enough credits to

W h « e  there’s  a  w ill, there’s  a  w ay.
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T h e  ‘ T e a e h - I n ’
Friday's, "reach-in," although brightened in spots by some 

Intettectuat thought, woe a force. «¿v'n  •• - v  » .  •
The  moet crucial regpon It wos o lerce teas because it 

wos in no way^.ÿiape or form a "teocM rt.'1 Certainly, the 
ground rules -aere k M , and speakers spoke, and the audi
ence listened, but this could hove taken place at any de
bate, any luncheon, any ber roam.

A  teach-in \pr supposed to acquaint the listener with thè * 
mo|or problems of oUr times, .to delve deeply into problems 
which ore<Vee~momenteMS end which need too much time 
for discussion tp take place in classrooms. It usually takes 
ploce on o college compus because this is where the in
tellectual atmosphere— the atmosphere needed for such 
discussion may best be found.

It usuolly -brings to the rostrum speakers who are seri
ously attempting to bring something worthwhile to thè audi
ence, highly qualified and learned persons who can shed 
light, not start a fire on o subject.

This was not the case last Friday night. For while some 
of the speakers, like Dr. Robert Cook, a Yale sociology pro
fessor, attempted to turn the force of petty nome-colling 
and personal rebukes and rebuttals into a serious-minded 
intellectual discussion, they were hopelessly outnumbered 
by propagandists and emotion-rousing speakers who con
stantly reminded the oudience, "Gee, I . . .  uh . . . never 
made a speech before, but . .  »" >

Dr. Cook, who has attended other teach-in's, Soid he 
was "surprised and shocked" at the quality of this one. 
Many students must hove felt the same way, os the exodus 
of students from Dana Hall, o little more leaving after 
each speaker, pointed out. W hat started os a stonding- 
room-only oudience finolly dwindled to about 80 near the 
end.

Although we congratulate the Student - League for Hu
man Rights in its efforts in bringing controversial speakers 
to the campus, and agree with the fundamental concept of 
the teach-in— freedom of speech which is so closely linked 
with freedom of the press— we take advantage of this 
American concept to present another point of view.

W e think Dr. Uptaus had something to say that was 
worthwhile. W e would like to interpret to our own liking 
one of the lines iq the speech of this long-time controver
sial figure in communist-front organizations.

Uphaus said he "shuddered ot Our national guilty and 
thought If people knew the facts, they w o u ld g o  to our 
leoders and bring this reign of deoth (U.S. intervention in 
Viet Norn) tozm  end." • - ■■■•:-«; ;

W e maintain that hod this "teach-in" broüght up all the 
focts, not merely the slonted opinions and propaganda of 
m a n y  of the speakers, then many might indeed have gpne 
to pur leoders to bring o reign of death to an epd, the reign 
of death the communists have repeatedly used-to subjugate 
the free peoples of the world.
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The Campus And
— By Feel Goodman

Many students tell me they are 
In school this year, or in school 
altogether, to avoid going to the 
rice paddies. Tliey say it angrily, 
not slyly. Their moral problem 
Is an unusual one. It is not that 
they are shirking the army for 
their personal com fort or their 
careers—a dodge that occurs at 
aB times and in all countries; 
rather, they fe d  they ought tp 
be resisting the present war more 
honestly, burning draft-cards, go
ing to ja il, etc. According to the 
opinion polls, the President has 
a solid popular m ajority for his 
policy, but I doubt that he has 
anything like a m ajority in the 
colleges, especially among the 
younger instructors and the stu
dents. Thus, I expect the teach- 
ins and anti-war demonstrations 
to be stronger and to involve civ
il disobedience, if only because 
of these students’  self-disgust for 
their privileged exempt status.

On the other hand, for the stu
dents who are not protesters, the -1 
draft-policy does ttSt have much 
patriotic significance. I doubt that 
there are many students who feel 
enthusiastic that their college 
training is an indispensable func
tion o f.th e ‘fireat dociety and it« 
war. effort, so that their student- 
deferment is valued as a positive 
good, rather than a lucky break.

Even m ore serious, however, 
the most intellectually earnest 
students are the strongest dissen
ters, on Civil Rights, University 
reform , pacifism, opposition to 
the Vietnam war. lid s  was evi
dent at Berkeley, where the Free 
Speedi Movement leaders had 
grades far superior to the ave
rage; and the same has just been 
demonstrated across the country 
In «  report for the Carnegie Corp- > 
oration: < dissent is strongest in 
schools with the highest academic 
standing and, in those schools, 
among (he best students. Think 
o f the unfortunate, and danger
ous; polarization «m ong young 
people that this implies. The 
armed forces tend to. be filled 
with the poor and unsdioaled. 
They are drafted, and they also 
tend to enlist since they are like

ly  to be drafted anyway and they 
might as well have It over with; 

.besides, in peace-time conditions, 
the armed services provide edu
cation for the ambitious that Is 
better than most high schools and 
some colleges. In war-time condi
tions, the selected group at the 
front understandably resents the 
protestors at home who are a dif
ferent breed. A reporter from Da- 
nang (Warren Rogers in the N .T. 
Journal-Americaii) says, "The 18- 
and 18-year olds, fashionably re
ferred to as high school dropouts, 
have steel in their backbones and 
m aybe too much o f what prize
fighters call killer instinct.”  But 
(he protesters are most often bet
ter informecl, more reasonable, 
and even more earnest. Natural
ly  the men at the front think of 
them as slackers, careerists, 
beatniks, or nuts.

On the streets, the ever louder 
crowds that curse the young pac
ifist demonstrators are in fact 
likely to be cursing the young 
people of whom they would or- 
inarily be most proud and whom 
they would like their own chil
dren to emulate. If the American 
casualty lists mount, we are 
bound to see a Know NatUpg 
spirit worse (ban McCarthyism, 
for file dissent is more wide
spread, stubborn, and intellectual
ly  critical than it was in Mc
Carthy’s time. This Is certainly «  
-grim relationship between the 
community o f scholars and soci
ety.

Consider another bad aspect of 
this relationship. Precisely to di
minish shirking and to guarantee 
social utilty (according to its 
lights), as well as to increase re
cruitment, the government will 
now exempt only students who 
get good grades, can y  a  full 
course-load, and even are in the 
sciences rather than the humani
ties. But this Mhd o f extra-musal 
pressuring is academically out
rageous. H ie curriculum and lev
el o f performance (bat warrant 
a  student’s being in college must 
be entirely the affair o f the R o
dent and his professors, otherwise 
educational process is impossible.

Society
For a particular studeot aft a par*, 
ticular time, • tight load, off*, 
campus work, a moratorium 
might be just (be right thing. A 
student’s mediocre grades might 
be quite irrelevant to (to  question 
tion of how much he is profiting.
The right curriculum depends on 
where and bow a stmhnt is.

I am unwilling to th is column 
to discuss the merits o f the Viêt- 
Nam war as policy—in m y opin
ion, it is -both unjust and impoli
tic—but as an academ ic I  must 
say this: the pressuring and in
terference of the draft policy in 
academic matters are intolerable 
and poison the atmosphere of the 
community of scholars. It is the 
duty o f faculty conceitedly to pro
test against them and refuse 
them, and it is the duty of stu
dents to urge the faculty to do so.

In abstract logic, the “ just pol
icy”  on thé student deferment is 
clear. Either the war is just and 
then nobody should be deferred 
(except for absolute social or per
sonal necessity); all must be in 
it together. Or the war is unjust 
and we should get the hell out o f 
it. And abstractly I  agree with 
this forthright reasoning, but—

Since the President does not 
peem to be about to  give up the 
war, the logic means abolishing 
tile deferment. The - students 
would of course be wildly against 
it, tor various good and bad 'rea
sons. Also, University administra
tors would be agatoat.lt, since it 
would Hiniinixh their ‘population 
and grandeur, even vif many am  
students only to avoid 4fae d ra ft 
But finally, I think the gsvern- k 
ment itself must shy .away from  
such a step, for it cannot be ea- 

- ger to cepe with the «uAnown/toB 
certainly very large, m other e§* 
students who oppose war and ' 
would strenuously object to being 
drafted, but who now settle quiet
ly for deferment. At present the 
government Is obviously disposed 
to get most o f its troops from  
the ^National Guard and the Re
serves, rather than asking for  an 
emergemny and risking debate.

. Yet this drift toward a  big pm - 
: fesskmal arm y is ha ia idsiis to 

dem ocracy, and wn m ay rue 1C

Inquiring Photographer
qUESTTON: "W hat do you think of the proposal to *  the required hams of liberal arte from  M  to « T

“ Good id ea . .  
I  would like to 
see lesssd en ee 
and more lib
eral arts and 
languages. Also 
I would like to 
see more psy

chology, sociology, and history 
be offered ."

M m  Ash, senior, econom ics. Fred Simmons,

i
!  i

“ 60 hours is 
too much for
Liberal Arts. I  -j- 
need m o r s

itili 
* M$m

§ hours in my ülSüfm ajor. I real
ize that it whit Conley, sophomore, econo- 
makes a well

rounded student, but let’ s not 
overdo it ”

Mike Goldstein, junior, psycho
logy.

"A  college 
Student is ' ex
pected to have 
knowledge not 
only of his ma
jor. but also of 

I the entire world 
'in  which ho 

lives. This can mtiy be accom
plished by a  well rounded educa
tion ."

“ I  would not 
like to take 68 
hours o f Lib
eral Arts. I 
think something 
like 65 hours 
would be m ore 
appropriate. I 

would like to see more emphasis 
placed on my m sjor."

Gene
neoFjog.

Ayers, fresjiman, engl-

“ Holds som e 
water, . . > J 
don’t think I  
can fit it in m y 
schedule. I 
have no use for  
tt, really.”



AUDIENCE .  • .  "Ian’t the Mixer tonight? Are we tee late t ir  the filM?"

SCHWERNER . . .  "or people will Hie ip”  COOK . . .  “honest leek at satiety”

UPHAUS

McCALLUM

oCetterá to the ¿Editor
Foreign Students* Campus Life

EXCITING BUT LONELY
VO THE EDITOR:

. To .the best o f m y knowledge, 
the Health Center exists for the 
purpose o f aiding those students 
who are not physically up to par 
and wish to be restored to health. 
Having Just returned from a 
rather unpleasant encounter at 
eur infirmary, I would like to ex
press m y opinion on what I feel 
te  be the almost callous disregard, 
hvrdw*ng on actual ineptness, o f 
the staff o f the infirmary towards 
the sick students o f the Univer
sity.

I  realise that a large number 
e f individuals feel no qualms 
about faking illness in order to 
get «  “ blue slip”  after missing 
• class. This, as well as the many 
incidents of hypochondria, all con
tribute I  am sure, to the rather 
sardonic attitude which some of 
f i »  staff hold. However, I  feel it 
le  unfair to punish all on the 
basis o f a few.

Recently, after attending class
es, 1 went te the Health Center 
seeking some medication for an 
ailment which has beai bothering 
m e. Not only did f i »  nurse treat 
m e as if I had no right to be 
there, but she never even ques
tioned m e as to the nature of 
m y pain. All 1 was told was to 
“ come badi in a couple of days 
If the pain doesn't go away.”  The 
purpose o f this letter is merely 
to ask the students of this school 
he following question: is .this 
what we pay our infirmary fee 
for each semester?—a disregard 
fo r  our feelings and the danger of 
being ignored when we might 
seriously be in need of immediate 
attention?

ELLEN BENDOW

TO THE EDITOR:

It is unfortunate that last Fri
day night’s  “ teach-in”  was attend
ed mainly by those extremely 
edsnumt in their opinions, Those 
people who have not entirely cry
stallised their opinions and could 
gain the most from  this type o f 
activity appeared to be very few 
in number.

Many speakers energetically fol
lowed this trend by attempting to 
gain emphatic applause with emo
tional oration instead o f intellec
tual agreement through logical 
analysis.

Those speakers who did attempt 
the latter were prepared only to 
read to us in a manner that re
tained the interest o f only the 
most vehement hecklers, whose 
resence was, if not an affliction, 
a great humiliation.

I believe that students should 
have the opportunity of hearing 
the controversial prints of view 
that a “ teach-in”  presents and 
that an improved version should 
be presented in the very near 
future. 1 whole-heartedly encour- 
ag everyone to attend; those who 
have not made up their minds, 
to take an interest; and those 
who have, to forsake emotional 
satisfaction in favor o f the propa
gation o f sound ideas.

JOHN CRAWFORD

TO THE EDITOR:

American students are “ teach
ing in”  all over the country, fight

ing against the United States' 
cause in W et Nam. What kind of 
people are these demonstrators?

They are intelligent college stu
dents who desire that the conflict 
should end because it is against . 
fiw  very freedom that we as 
Americans cherish. They say that 
the United States is denying the * 
right of the individual to choose, 
that we are forcing a  dictator
ship upon a  people whose true 
desires are really represented by 
the Communist Viet Cong.

These students scream and cry 
for the right of the individual 
They are so engrossed in “ free
dom* that they fail to see die 
huge paradox inherent, a contra
diction which should be all but 
evident to the intelligent observer. 
These people believe firm ly that 
the individual has a right to his 
individuality. So do most Ameri
cans.

But these Americans are_ dif
ferent. They are willing to sell 
themselves and others (the Viet
namese) to the Communists to 
protect this right.

Yet the very essence, the very 
backbone of Communist theory is 
the subordination of file individual 
to the group collective. What a 
sad day it will be ' when thèse 
"staunch individuals”  wake ' up 
and find themselves in the grip of 
a power which will deprive town 
o f every right to which they are 
undeservedly welcome as citizens 
of thé United States.

JUDITH GOLDSTEIN

How would you feel trying to 
gain your education in a far-off 
land where the language and. cus
toms are entirely different' from  
your own?

The experience can b^ .an excit
ing, but sometimes lonely one, 
say students at the University 
who are doing Just that.

Joseph A. Hayworth, counselor 
and advisor to 1 foreign students, 
soys many foreign students at the 
University have told h im  they are 
warmly reoieiVed at first and 
Americans are willing to help 
them in any way, but that after 
the novelty has worn off, toe for
eign student, who seldom fits in, 
is often forgotten about

Many foreign students1 inter
viewed on this question ■ backed 
Hayworth up.

“ It is hard to develop close 
friendships with Americans,”  says 
Enver Karagoz, a native of Tur
key.

Ou?man Jagne, o f Cslmbia, 
West Africa, though, disagrees 
with this verdict, saying that he  ̂
has found men in the dorm to be " 
very helpful in making foreign 
students feel at home.

Hayworth, aware o f the dis
crepancy, says he would like to 
see students at the University 
show more hospitality to the for
eign students.

“ Students from other countries 
usually have a  wider range of 

' experience than other University 
students,”  he said, “ and we could 
benefit from a closer contact 
with them.”

One person with such a wide 
range o f experience is Kazbek 
Soobxokov, president of the Inter- ■' 
national Relations Chib.

A Russian born in Austria and 
raised in Jordan, Soobxokov said 
his parents sent him to the 
United States so he could get a 
better education than was avail- 
aide to him in Jordan.

fo  Jordan, he said, only the 
rich class receives' education be- 
yond the high school level. Ii» the '  
United States, there is a better, 
chance to get educated if you 
are, poor, he sari, because of our 
loans for students.

> Jagne, 'the studehthfrom  West* 
Africa, believes thathfost UWver-\ 
aity students have a wrong concep
tion of other countries because 
they have never been abroad. ' '

Roswell Larena of0 the Phillip- 
pines says the misconceptions go 
both: ways. .•

He said, that before he cam e fo  
this country he thought everyone 
was very wealthy with two or 

.th ree  cars. He added that he now 
realizes there are poor people 
here too and that the United 
States also has problems.

“ I am sure, though, that Amer
icans in general do not know 
about the PhHHplnes,”  he says.

Karagoz, the student from  Tur
key, said that European schools 
are harder than die schools in 
die {United States, and toe reason 
is probably because the peo
ple are econom ically behind and 
must try harder to get ahead.

Jagne, on the other hand, says 
that he thinks it is hardier in 
U.S. schools because there are so 
many different subjects that one 
must take at the . same time.

He added that UJ5, education) 
is better in .liberal arts, but In ; 
his country, education is m o re . 
specialized than here.
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I C*n «  hangjWg fee humorous? 
Ike University Players think ao, 
•üi «m  endeavor to prove 
it  Nov. u, 1$, and U  by pro- 
“ *>««« John Richardson’,  play, 
“ GaDowa Humor" in the Univer- 
aity Playhouae.

Directed by ¿ s n a a  Weim and 
produced by Lenny Siyfca, the 
play shew» a  riWIfinami il man ar-

Bn Gets It bailie Neck In Players Offering
riving nt b|p death with fe 
while the hangman fo truly 
denned.

In the two part production, 
W etter, played by (Serie Skinner, 
feardecided what be w ill do with 

Id a  last hours on earth, hut the 
benevolent penal system feat oth 
er ideas. Authorities send Walter 
p  prostitute, Lacy, - played b y

Barbara Weiner, to while away 
Ids last h o a rs /'"*
•Theexecutioner’s kitchen Js the 

setting for the second part o f the
play. im & i

Hangman Philip, played by 
Richard Baker, leads a content
ed existence units '  -Hanna, his 
w ife, played by Toby L eff, intro
duces bar brand of misery to it.

The Warden, played by Derek 
Hamilton, becom es involved in 
the two situations.

Stage managers ape Henry Set- 
den and Marsha Kremenka; Mi
chael ICUove is assistant techni
ca l advisor and Kathrine Alex
ander arranged the costumes for 
the six member ca st

Girl's N avy Pea ;  only 
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ARM Y and N A V Y
990 M A IN  STREET (Near John)

v D O W N TQ W N  • ,

• Prescriptions o Cosmetics
• Greeting Cards e Patent Drugs

AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE

'  FREE D ELIV ER Y 

M A R IN A  VILLAGE P H A R M A C Y
75 COLUM BIA ST. 3 SLOCKS A W A Y

333-0046

Tho Company's first onslno, th* Wasp, took 
to tho air on May 5 ,1926. Within a yaar tho 
Waap sat its first world record and want on 
to smash oxiattof racards and aot standards 
far belli land and seaplanes far years to- 
come, carryins a H fn s n i and p irns hither, 
farther, and fatter than they had ever sene 
before.

In recent years, planet  powered by Prato 
A  Whitney Aircraft have sene on to set 
new standards ef performance in much the 
same way a t the Wasp had dona In the 
1920’s. The 727 and DC-9 are Indicative ef 
the new fam ily ef shert-te-m edium  ran t* 
Jetliners which are powered by the h if  hip 
successful JT8 D  turhefan. Exam ples ef 
current m ilitary utilizations are the J H -  
powered Mach 3 YF-12A which recently 
established four world aviation records and 
the advanced TF30-powored F -l l l  variable* 
geometry fighter aircraft.

P R O JE C T «»  SpiOWtH

¿««sotopr «towny.*

iff
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M
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and F u tu re
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Take ■ look at the above chart; then a good long look 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft— where technical careers 
offer exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting 
stability— where engineers and scientists are recog
nized as the major reason for the Company's con* 
tinued success.

Engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
are today exploring the ever-broadening avenues of 
•nergy conversion for every environment. . .  all opening 
up new avenues of exploration in every field of aero* 
space, marine and industrial power application. The 
technical staff working on these programs, backed by 
Management's determination to provide the best and 
most advanced facilities and scientific apparatus, has 
already given the Company a firm foothold in the cur* 
rent land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our 
country's future. The list of achievements amassed 
by our technical staff is-a veritable list of firsts in the 
development of compact power plants, dating back to 
the first Wasp engine which lifted the United States 
to a position of world leadership in aviation. These 
engineering and scientific achievements have enabled 
the Company to obtain its current position of leader*

ship in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen 
technology and fuel cells.

Should you join us, you’ll be assigned early response 
bility. You'll find the spread of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft’s 
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You'll 
find opportunities for professional growth further en* 
hanced by our Corporation-financed Graduate Educa* 
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in: 
M ECH AN ICAL • A ER O N A U TIC A L • ELECTR ICA L • CH EM ICA L 
EN G IN EER IN G  • PH YSICS • CH EM ISTR Y • M ETA LLU R G Y 
• CERAM ICS • M A TH EM A TIC S »  EN G IN EER IN G  SCIEN CE O R  
APPLIED  M ECH AN ICS.

For further information concerning a career with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer— or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108.

SPECIALISTS IN POW ER. . .  POWER FOR PROPULSION-POW ER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEM S. CURRENT U TILIZA TIO N S INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUS* 
TR IA L APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & W hitney Aircraft mvmioN o p  U N r ra o ^ ^ R A P T  cow s

CONNECTICUT RPERATHM E EMIT HARTPORO. OONHtCTlOW 
nPM O A OPERATIONS W U T PALM 9CA0H, ILM IOA Am EgvN Opportunity Employer

New Laws Are 
Made Known By 

liqu or Merchants
Yon say it can’t happen to yon 

and what’s a  drink er  two any
way. but the fact is that it hap
pened to many Connecticut teen
agers last naath.

A fine o f $100 for driving un
der the influence of liquor, that 
is, for the first offense, and up 
to fMO for every following of
fense, or a  license suspension o f 
up to M  days for transporting li
quor if you are under H .

In September akoe, 75 Connec
ticut teenagers had their licenses 
suspended for transporting liquor. 
Being from out of state carries 
no special privilege, either, be
cause any offense can be referred 
to the offender's hom e state.

The Bridgeport Association o f 
Package Store Owners, headed 
by Edward Zigun, are on an all 
out drive to curb under ago 
drinking, Zigun says. AH stores 

^ will be posting signs reminding 
people o f the law.

"This drive has been building 
up for mouths,’ ’  Zigun said, 
"and the under age drinking case 
in Darien popped it o ff. What it 
amounts to is an all out drive 
to stop trouble before it starts.”

Zigun also noted that present
ing a false ID is the worst thing 
that any teenager could do. In 
cases where age Is, questionable, 
the owner will ask the purchas
er to sign an age statement form , 
which lets the retailer off.

Zigun said it is "a  criminal, 
rather than a civil offense to sign 
an age statement form  falsely.

Ho stressed that this drive is 
not being conducted for the sake 
o f the liquor merchants, who 
would rather do without tee bus
iness o f the underage buyer. "It 
is rather for the benefit of the 
youngster, whom we do not want 
to see get in trouble,”  Zigun 
said.

Zigun said that, as of now, tho 
problem has not been great, but 
he does expect an increase in 
under age drinking as the young
er, newer students become fam 
iliar with campus life.

Younger students will have to 
remember that they are “ the oth
er guy”  who it always happens 
to, and it is their future which 
they are jeopardizing, Zigun said.

ADLER
"H APPY STRETCH"

SOX
A LL COLORS

1.00
ROBERTS

• MENS SHOP •  
1042 M A IN  ST.

team  Europe from behind tho count«-.

2 5 0 0 0  J O B S  
I N  E U R O P E
L u x e m b o u rg -E a ch  student 
applicant receives a  $ 2 6 0  tra* 
v e l grant and a  p ayin g  jo b  
In E urope su d i as o ffice , fo e . 
to ry , sales, resort, farm  w ork .
a i m  C a m  J  t t A  /M ____u_________M M  Zetc . Send $ 2  (fo r  handUng 
and airm ail) to  D ept. O , Am er* 
lea n  S tu d e n t In fo rm a tio n  
S erv ice , 21 A ve . de la  L ib eria , 
G rand D uch y o f L u xem bou rg 
fo r  a  86-page book let g iv in g  
hU jo b s , details and tra v e l 
•rent application  form s.

0 3 2 4 7
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9:30-5:30 D aily 
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CONN. POST 
CENTER, 
M ilford
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day night at 
the record 
team  in 
unbeaten, 
upon.
.% *  Central Connecticut grid- 

who are “ flying high,”  will 
present the Knights with a tough 
bail game that could go *M»»r 
way, says Coach Nick Nicolau.

The team, which had a  one win, 
eight loss season last year, and 
lost to UR ISA  has improved “ SOt 
to 1,000 per cent," says Nicolau.

“ They have a  very well bal
anced team,”  he says, “ with both 
a hard running attack and good 
passing. And of course their de
fense has not been sew ed upon.”  

So far the totals for the Central 
team are; a 30-0 victory over 
Trenton State, a 25-0 victory over 
Kutztown State, a 21-0 victory 
over Bridgewater State, and least 
weekend they played Montclair 
State to a 0-0 tie into the third 
quarter when the stadium lights 
went out and the game was ruled 
“ no contest.”

In particular, they have an out
standing quarterback In the per
son of Skip Jutze, who has passed 
for 567 yards on 29 completions 
in 64 attempts, not counting the 
Montclair game.

UB, of course, fresh from a 
27-0 victory over AIC last week
end, has been "playing very 
w ell,”  says Coach Nicolau, and 
in this, the team’s first game in 
the Eastern Football Conference, 
we have a “ good chance to win.”  

Presently the standings in the 
Conference are; Southern Conn, 
2-0, Central Conn. l-O, Trenton 
State 1-1, Montclair State 0-1, 
Bridgeport 00, and Gl&ssboro 
State 0-2.

G R ID D E R S  W IN

We’re still looking lor someone 
who can eventually take ever 
as Sports Editor.

If you like to write and have 
the ability, an hour of Journalism 
credit could be yours.

As if to refute the previous 
week’s humiliating defeat to Hof- 
stra, the UB football team put 
on a  sparkling display o f offen-s 
ive power and defensive alert
ness last week as they romped 
ever a  haples American Inter
national eleven, 27-0.

Quarterback John Carr showed 
his poise and ability, hitting for 
nine o f 15 passes including two 
TD strikes.

The UB defensive backs picked 
o ff six errant Yellow Jacket 
passes while the front line spent 
considerably time among the AIC 
backfield staff.

UB did all their damage in the 
first half of the game, drawing 
irst blood a two yard roll-out 
run by Corr early in the first 
period.

The next time the Purple 
Knights got their hands on the 
ball Corr caught Mike McDonald 
in the clear and the big end gal
loped for UBs second score.

Jan L in k  grabbed the second 
UB interception on the first play 
in the second quarter to set up 
the TD pass.

H ie UB eleven continued to rol 
with another six pointer coming 
after Harvey Polcek showed 
some o f his vaunted speed on a 
punt return that put UB in scor
ing position on the AIC 43 yard 
line. Corr promptly sent a pass 
to Steve Vining who lugged the 
leather 19 yards to paydirt.

Another interception, this time 
by end Bob Larsen, gave UB its 
final opportunity on AIC’s .47 
yard line. Passes to Vining and 
Frank Vino ate up most o f the 
required ground. Hutchins iced 
the drive with a one yard plunge.

Tim Conroy booted three' extra 
points during the game with the 
final kick being blocked.

Lineman Dick Lemberg was a 
defensive standout for UB as they 
gained their first shutout since 
1961.

O ne Hour Tree Parking

Men's Sportswear
Famous naine O uteijackets. 
le g . 19 .95...........................................

M en’s lon g sleeve Sport Shirts. 
Reg. SAW to 5 3 5 .............................

13.90
3.90

3 *•» $11.00

Men's Furnishings
Special purchase of Imported Italian Silk Ties. *% A A  
Reg. 5.00 ...........................  ...........................................Z e T T

Special group o f fam ous name M en’s hose. N ylons, W A C 
Ban-Lons, Cottons. Stretched and sites. Reg. 1 JO to 1J0 #  Jr
Famous Name group o f Undershorts.
Reg. lJO  . . . . . . . .  ................................... 7 7

Men's
Dress
Shirts

[ / 0 9 0
n

3 for 11.00
Special group o f famous name dress 
shirts, ragularly 6.00 to L95. Choose 
from button-down Oxford, Tab and 
Glen collars. White and colors.

Harriers 111
The University’s new cress- 

: country team is weak in the 
depth department fhfiT year, with 
only five men out for the squad,
“ d ts o f course lacking in the 
experience department, since this 
Is the first year the school has 
had such a team, but Coach Ken
neth O’Brien remains optimistic.

“ H ie squad looks good,” 1 he 
.said, “ and after the second or 
third meet, when they have got
ten some experience, I expect 
them to do well.”

A cross-country meet consists 
of a run over a natural course, 
with as many as seven men run

ning from  each team, O’Brien 
noted, but only the first five are 
recorded.

At least five men have to cress 
the finish line or the team is dis
qualified, O’Brien said, and if  s  
team only runs five men, they 
n il have to finish or the team Is 
out o f the competition.

“ With our team only having 
five men available we are auttt 
matically at a  disadvantage,^ 
O’Brien said.

H ie harriers are dated to run 
in a three way meet with South? 
era Conn. State College and 
Queens College in Queens on Oct. 
30.

UB Teams Sweep Up
t®  made a dean sweep last 

weekend,̂  wtenjag its varsity sec- 
eer, freshman soccer, and freoh- 
■ an  frwtball games, as well as 
frou a d af AIC In varsity football 
(see story this page.)

The UB hooters took a 1-0 de
cision from  the Colby College 
hooters in Watervflle, Maine last 
Saturday.

Ed R icci blasted home the win
ning goal at 13:37 of the third 
period on a cross from  Jesus 
Rodiguez. Goalie Larry Lerner 
and outside left Ken Kline flash
ed on defense for the Purple 
Knights as they rebounded from

a 1-0 loss to Bates on Friday.
The Univerdty freshman foot

ball team soared two touchdowns 
in the second half to upend high.  
ly-touted Central Connecticut. 13- 
0, last Saturday in New Britain.

Doug Furbush and John Howe 
scored the UB touchdowns on 
short plunges, the first following 
a sustained 76-yard drive and the 
second after a fumble had given 
the Purple Knights possession on 
the home club’s 20-yard line.

H ie University freshman soccer 
team trounced Westchester Com
munity College, 6-6 last Saturday 
at Seaside Park.

I f i k c k a e f  ^ A n y e l o  ¿ W a r i e r  S h o p

Serving The Well Groomed Men With 
9  Six Barber*
9  Two Manicurists
• Boot Block
• Free Parking
• Roxor Hair Cutting & Styling

334-9896
For Your Convenience Appointments Can Be Made 

1241 M A IN  ST. STRATFIELD MOTOR IN N

Phil's Ü5 £ îJ Service

S TA TIO N
Students • Faculty • Staff

1096 DISCO UNT on all labor repairs
PLUS

10% D ISCO UNT on all repair parts
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN  W RITIN G  

401 PARK A V I. 333-0771

Q k a d s  start a

CAREER IN BANKING
BANK EXAMINER AIDES
S A L A R Y  * 5 , 8 0 0

h U llQ  * LIBERAL FRINGE b e n e fits  w h ile  y o u  tr a in
P -l. • pr o m o tio n  OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20,000

► NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED <
Just file your application by Nov. 1 2 ,196S 

to  start your career July 1 ,1 9 6 6
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND 

MAIL TO

NEW YORK STATE NANKIN* DEPARTMENT
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 109 CHUNCH STREET, NOT YORK, N. Y ,  11*97

PLEASE PRINT < 

Nam*.
Address.

9r c w t A C t i m i H  O g t  tfficis 1*  Albany, laffsla. RadMstsr w  Syraciut.

0 3 2 4 8
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8todOaU Interested fai designing 
an U p i l i  'far tke University 

ire w tlw t  to submit 
thetr M eat to D r. Orvflto Larson 
iS*W m t|irt H al ns later thaa 
I t o fa t o r 'L  l l t o 'M I l t o  M H  
aad swsrda wffl be given tor 
originality aa< artistic acWeve- 
ment. th e  winning Idea will be 
■ M i aa toe official insignia el 
The University Player*.

The Stndent Ednrstton Associa
tion wiB bald He tint monthly 
meeting today at 4 p.m. la the - 
private dining ream at the Sto- 

• dent Center.
After «  abort baatoeae meeting, 

an infernal tea wttl provide an 
opportunity tor atndents to meet 
with toe facility member* of the 
College of Education.

: The Biology society w ill have j 
its first coffee hour, Monday, f 
Oct. 27 In Dana hall, room 221. , 
The guest speaker will be P ro -, 
lessor William Gaenwuch of the: 
biology department

A “ Get Acquainted Tea Par-,, 
ty,”  sponsored by the Internation-1 
al Relations Club, will be h e ld . 
Oct. 24 from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.; 
in the North Hall Recreation 
Lounge. All University students 
are invited to attend.

Kings Highway • Rt. 1-A 
Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike

A  CO NVENIENT STOP 
FOR YOUR

FRIENDS & RELATIVES

lust 5  Minutes front Campus 
Recommended by A A A

387-4404

A n yo n e  ca n

. A special program book is 
being sold for the first time this 
season at University home foot
ball games.

The price of the 34-page book
let to 25 cents.

“ Who's W ho" applications will 
be available at the Student Cen
ter Desk, Thursday through Tues
day. All applicants must be jun
iors or seniors, aad must have a 
cumulative average of at least 
2.4.

With Eatbn's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments.

Dr. Herbert Apthecker, a lead
ing Marxist spokesman and edi
tor of “ Political A ffairs," the of
ficial magazine o f the American 
Communist Party, will give a 
speech sponsored by the Student

FIEE reprint "How to pick i  now car for 
below $2,000 —  a tactual comparison, of 
IS imported automobiles.'’ FIEE Cantestr 
Win an NSU automobile. Write for FIEE 
reprint and contest blank to: Enel. U. S. 
Im porter: Transcontinental Motors, Inc. 
421 East 91 Street, New York City 10028. 
Telt (212) .T l .6-7013.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
BATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

C. KO.
SHIRTS

N A V Y  & BURGUNDY

ROBERTS
• MENS SHOP • 

1042 M AIN  ST.

Be Bure!
YM r clothes 
look new 
when we 
are through.

Remember — 
clean clothes 
last longer.

mmf

Himalaya’s 
Abominable Snowgirl 

calls attention to suede

Parks anywhere

A  H onda needs a m ere 3 'x  6 ' space to be per
fectly  con ten t A n d  that puts an autom obile on
a spot, about a m ile away from . its destination.

T h ere are other sides to H onda, too. H ondas are fiend
ishly frugal. A  gallon o f gas w ill carry you  up to 200 mpg* 
depending on  w hich  o f  the 15 H onda m odels you ’ro  
driving. A n d  insurance bills shrink to practically nothing. 
A s  for upkeep, a H onda needs little.

T h é shining exam ple above is the rem arkable H onda 
50. It sells for about $215*. A nd there are 14 m ore m odela 
to  choose from . L ook  them over.

See the H onda representative on your campus or writes 
A m erican H onda M otor C o ., In c., Departm ent C 2 ,100
W est A lon dra  B oulevard, ■ I  S V
G ardena, California 90247. V J I ^ I  L

w orld 's biggest seller!

1

NATIONAL
Cleaners ft Tagen

TWO CONVINIINT BIANCHI*
e«e State St.
BDteen H IM
S1» Main St.
«torees 4-0213

The combination ot suede and w ool knit is Fall s greateet 
sweater look. Aimalaya does this Leather Stocking puU- 
over in  superb New Zealand suedes, does the kmt inm atch
ing and contrasting men’s fashion colors, S, M , L, X L , 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

•plus dealer's set-up,and transportation charges

Moa. ft Thar

Opea 
TB 8:00 Individual Mans Wear 

1034 M A IN  ST.

Free

One Hear 
Parking

Gray Advsrtltlns
AMERICAN HONDA MOTOR CO.. INC.
Collsg« Ad.............. .........................
t o t * »
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